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CURRICULUM



Chapter 1 

Young children eating well and staying active: Why this matters so much and how early 
eating habits impact children’s lives--present and future. 

Key Messages: 
■ Early years are the most formative years, and preschool teachers often spend 

more time with young children than families and can have a profound impact on 
habit formation.      

■ Families have the primary, long-term responsibility for their children's health, so it 
is critical that preschool teachers work in partnership with them.  

■ Preschool teachers need to be confident conduits of key information for families 
who might not understand the importance of developing healthy and thriving 
habits in children.  

■ Preschool teachers are on the front lines of curbing America’s great epidemics of 
obesity, diabetes, and heart disease. 

■ There is a strong link between health and school readiness. Children can better 
learn and thrive when preschool teachers intentionally build environments that 
promote wellness, both in eating and activity; as a result, understanding 
principles of health and wellness for children is a critical component of many ECE 
systems (QRIS, NAEYC, CDA, Head Start, Let’s Move, etc.) and school-
readiness programs. 

■ Healthy and unhealthy eating are learned behaviors that turn into habits. 
■ Habits, positive or negative, formed when young, are hard to break when older. 
■ Habits form through repeated exposure and repetition. 

Key Behaviors: 
■ Repeatedly expose young children to healthy foods and different movement 

opportunities. 
■ Recognize repeated and regular behaviors in your own life and in lives of children 

and be mindful of how they turn into habits. 
■ Create environment that supports healthy habit development.  
■ Be aware of your role in developing healthy habits in young children. 
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Chapter 2 

Nutrition fundamentals: How variety and balance support a thriving body over a lifetime. 

Key Messages: 
■ Although a healthy balance relies on an interplay between nutrition, movement 

and rest, proper nutrition is the single most impactful factor in preventing diabetes 
and obesity.  

■ Developing a general understanding of key nutritional ideas is essential to 
becoming confident in developing thriving habits in children and in 
communicating effectively with families. 

■ All preschool teachers should have a general understanding of key nutrition 
concepts, including My Plate, the different food groups, whole vs processed food, 
meanings of My Plate standards, macro and micro nutrients, fats, sugars, 
nutritional labels, over / under nutrition, obesity, and diabetes, organic / local / 
seasonal, frozen foods vs canned foods vs fresh foods. 

■ Balanced nutrition for a child is measured over a week, not over a day.  
■ Diets vary based on medical needs, cultural/religious traditions, and ethical 

considerations. 
■ Food allergies 
■ Vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, and/or lactose-free families 
■ Cultural/religious food traditions (kosher, halal, etc)  

Key Behaviors: 
■ Be mindful of specific nutritional needs of children in your care 
■ Adjust lesson plans and menus to accommodate specific nutritional needs of 

children 
■ Teach children to be open to others’ diets and food preferences 
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Chapter 3 

The positive eating experience: What you serve, how you serve it, and how you talk 
about it can make a lifetime of difference for young children. 

Key Messages: 
■ Division of responsibility is a key component of mealtime with young children. 

Adults decide when meals/snacks are available and what foods are available. 
Children decide what and how much to eat of what is provided, and even whether 
or not to eat (self-regulation). 
- Children should never be forced to eat (either positive or negative forcing). 

■ Pleasant eating environments (table set up, cleanliness, regularity, pleasant 
conversation) help children feel safe and secure in association with mealtime. 

■ Ample food diversity and repeated exposure to different types of food, even if 
children do not immediately take a new food, primes children to accept and enjoy 
a balanced diet. 

■ Cooking together allows children to develop a closer relationship with food and 
understand where their meal comes from. Children are more likely to try a food 
that they have helped prepare.  

■ What you say about food and how you frame food to young children has a 
significant impact on their developing relationship with food.  

■ Children should learn to enjoy foods and experience a variety of foods rather than 
learn about “nutrition,” healthy/unhealthy foods. 

■ When children experience foods in a “judgement/value-free” environment, they 
are more likely to learn to explore wide variety of foods. 

Key Behaviors: 
■ Remain objective when introducing new foods. Avoid any positive or negative 

commentary (i.e. “this is good for you, or this is bad for you”). 
■ Cook together with children 
■ Introduce food variety to children 
■ Don’t expect plates to be clean - teach children to listen to how hungry or full their 

own stomachs are at meals. 
■ Instead of telling children what is healthy and what is not, use mealtime as an 

opportunity to introduce other (non-nutrition) key concepts to children: 
■ vocabulary - i.e. colors, shapes 
■ science - textures, sizes 
■ Instead of shaming kids for unhealthy food they bring to school, educate 

families about foods they provide children.  
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■ Avoid speaking negatively about one type of food over another (i.e. different 
cultures have different food traditions).  

■ Rather than creating a hierarchy of food for children (i.e. better/worse, healthy/
unhealthy), focus on how certain foods make children strong, fast, etc.  

■ Use intentional language: “is your belly full?” instead of “do you want more?” Or 
“are you done?”  
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Chapter 4 

Happiness and food and drink: How to teach children to eat only when hungry, and to 
reach for healthy drinks when thirsty. 

Key Messages: 
■ Drinking water regularly to quench thirst is the healthy drinking habit. 
■ Consuming sugar in excess leads to health complications starting when children 

are young, which may continue into adulthood. 
■ Sugary drinks make it too easy to consume too much sugar too quickly. 
■ Fruit juice should not be served regularly as it contains a lot of sugar. 
■ Plain milk is an essential component of a balanced diet for a child. 
■ Healthy snacks are part of a balanced diet for young children, since young 

children typically grow hungry in between formal mealtimes.  
■ Snacks provide an opportunity to introduce/reintroduce a variety of foods.  
■ During formal “snack times,” children should learn to self-regulate when they 

want food by reaching for available snacks if they are hungry.  
■ Children should not be forced to eat snacks. 
■ Children should not learn to “save room for dessert” after a meal; formal snack 

time is a better time to introduce sweets to children. 
■ Eating as a response to hunger, not as a response to events or feelings, helps 

build a positive and healthy relationship with food. 
■ Using food to reward or punish children 1) creates an association between 

happiness and food that may lead to unhealthy eating behavior, 2) elevates/
demotes certain foods related to others making them more or less desirable. 

■ If done in moderation, special occasions can be opportunities to expose children 
to sugary foods and drinks; however, celebrations do not have to be structured 
around food products in order to be fun. 

Key Behaviors: 
■ Serve water regularly to children. 
■ Drink water regularly yourself as a model for children. 
■ Only serve juice on special occasions—not regularly. 
■ Choose snacks as you would meals, providing options from different food groups 

at each snack opportunity. 
■ Avoid creating “dessert time” as something to look forward to.  
■ Offer comfort to children in ways that don’t include food. 
■ Avoid giving food products to reward children for good behavior and keeping food 

products from children to punish them for bad behavior.   
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■ Do not forbid food, rather, teach children to choose more appropriate foods 
(forbidden foods become alluring). 
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Chapter 5 

Physical activity: How movement helps sustain a healthy balance in young 
children.  

Key Messages: 
■ Children should be moving around for most of the day with at least “X time” of 

opportunity for moderate-vigorous activity that includes both teacher-led and 
child-led activities.  

■ Every moment in the day offers opportunity for movement. 
■ Outdoor activity is extremely important for children developing thriving habits and 

has benefits beyond a child just getting physical activity, including making 
children feel good, helping alleviate stress, and much more! 

■ Children learn through repeated movement.  
■ Movement IMPROVES learning.  

Key Behaviors: 
■ Organize and engage in children’s physical activity, including going beyond your 

own preference for types of physical movement. Include both teacher-led and 
free-time activities.  

■ Welcome children’s preferences and needs for movement.  
■ Be patient with children’s natural inclination to move, and don’t worry when 

children move instead of sit during “circle time.” 
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Chapter 6   

Screen time: Why quality of content is key. 

Key Messages: 
■ Marketing presents a significant screen-time problem. Marketing to children 

skews child’s preferences towards sugary foods and drinks.  
■ Children learn best through experience, not through TV or computer screens.  
■ Proper screen time can be a useful and educational experience. 
■ Children should not sit still for extended periods of time in front of a screen, and 

total exposure to screen time should be limited.  

Key Behaviors: 
■ Limit children’s exposure to commercials and product advertising 
■ Confidently include screen time when it enhances the educational experience 
■ Ensure balance between screen time and outdoor physical activity and hands-on 

experience for children 
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Chapter 7 

Taking the lead: Why confident teachers have so much to offer to families. 

Key Messages: 
■ Confident teachers can provide families with essential information regarding the 

development of habits in their children and are conduits of information to families. 
■ Families are teacher’s partners in the work of developing thriving habits in 

children. 
■ It is not the teacher’s responsibility to diagnose the child with overweight / obese 

condition. 

Key Behaviors: 
■ Refer the family to a specialist, point to resources.  
■ Speak up with families / directors / coworkers when you see prevalent behaviors 

and policies that are not optimal for children. 
■ Ensure that families fully understand the approach and philosophy of the program 

when it comes to developing healthy habits in children.  

------- 
THEMES THAT APPEAR IN ALL CHAPTERS: 
- cultural diversity and value systems around food and movement 
- teacher’s responsibility to role model right behavior 
- preschool teacher as a healthy habits champion 
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